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Games 0re not aluloys played exogtly
according to the rules. If the group

agrees to deviate froffl the ruls$,
that is okay.

What can you saY to yourseFto h€lp
you accept a change in rule$ even if

You dont lit{e it?

People sornetiroes u,ant support
rnCIre than the honest trutn.

Your g'riend jusr tried on a neul dress
and asred you uJhat you thought of it.

The honesc truth is that You thinK
it msKes her toox Fat.

Whot should you say to herr

Many paopte are nervous uhen t[ey
meer $omeone neu]. You can mar<e

somsone rnore cCImforrsble by saying
hdlo and tell,hgtl"ie person your name.

Pretend that one ofthe other $ayer$
is new at your scflool. Practice sayihg

hello and introduce yourse$'.

II
When a teacher tells another

$udent to srop talKing, it is also a
good idea fCIr you to Keep quiet.

What might happen if You
reep talring after a teacher

telB anfther student to be quief

II 80

Puring 6 Sire drill, go ulith Your
cla$s to the nearest gxit, no( to
the bathroom or anyulrlere else.

Why oo YOu thint( it is
ilfiporcant t0 g0 Lrrith your
class t0 the neorest exh?

gerroin psIsonal grooming tasKs are
ol(Ey to perform in public, ulhereas

others are more 6ppropriatelY
performed in private.

Name tuo p€rsonal groomingtast<s
that are okay t0 do in public.

I

I
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